TITLE; OUR MT. GREENERY HOME
DANCE BY; Dorothy Sanders, 6406 Moorhaven Dr. Louisville, KY 40228 (502)239 5760
MUSIC; Windsor-4524 & 4655 available from Palomino thequelady@bellsouth.net
FOOTWORK; Opposite, except where noted
RHYTHM; TS PHASE; II+1 (Fishtail) SPEED; 40-43 AVG 4/12

SEQUENCE; INT A B A(1-8) C B A C B

INT
1-4 APROX 4 FT APT;; STRUT 4 to a PKUP;;
1-4 APROX 4 FT APT wait;; strut fwd L,-,R,-; L,-,R(W pkup LF),--; CP LOD

-A-
1-4 2 FWD 2STPS;; PROG SCISS;;CKNG
1-4 fwd L,cls R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cls L,fwd R,-; sd L,cls R SCAR,XLif,--; sd R,cls L BJ O,XRif ckng,--;
5-8 FISHTAIL;; WK 2;; HITCH FWD;; HITCH/SCISS;
5-8 XLib,rd L,fwd L,bs R; fwd L,-,R,-; fwd L,cls R,bs L,--; bk R,cls L,fwd R(W sciss thru),--;SCP
9-12 LACE ACROSS;; FWD 2STP;; HITCH 6;;
9-10 w under lead hnds fwd L,cls R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cls L,fwd R LOP,--;
11-12 fwd L,cls R,bs L,--; bk R,cls L,fwd R,--;
13-16 LACE BK;; 2 STP FC;; OP VINE 4;;
13-16 W under trailing hnds fwd L,cls R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cls L,fwd R fc,--; sd L,-,XRib,--; sd L,-,XRif,--;

-B-
1-4 {NO HNDS} SKATE L & R;; SD 2STP;; SKATE R & L;; SD 2STP;
1-4 skate L,-,R,--; sd L,cls R,rd L,--; skate R,-,L,--; sd R,cls L,rd R,--;
5-8 BK AWAY 3 CLAP;; BK 3 MORE CLAP;; STRUT 4 PKUP;;
5-8 bk away L,R,L,clap; bk R,L,R,clap; strut fwd L,R,L,R(W pkup LF);
last time thru B: STRUT 3 PT TWD PTNR 4;;

-C-
1-4 VINE 3;; VINE/WRAP;; UNWRAP;; CHNG SDS BFLY;
1-2 sd L,XRib,rd L,--; sd R,XLib,rd R,--(W wrap LF);
3-4 ip L,R,L,--(W unwrap RF); chng sd under trailing hnds R,L,R,--; BFLY
5-8 BOX;; LIMP 4;; SD DRAW CLS;
5-8 sd L,cls R,fwd L,--; sd R,cls L,bs R,--; sd L,XRib,rd L,XRib--; sd L,draw R,cls R,--;
9-12 VINE 3;; VINE/WRAP;; UNWRAP;; CHNG SDS BFLY;
9-10 sd L,XRib,rd L,--; sd R,XLib,rd R,--(W wrap LF);
11-12 ip L,R,L,--(W unwrap RF); chng sd under trailing hnds R,L,R,--; BFLY
13-16 TRAVELING DOORS;;;
13-16 maintain BFLY rk sd L,-,rec R,--; XLif,rd R,XLif,--; rk sd R,-,rec L,--; XRif,rd L,XRif,--;

SMILE !